
NcbEr DCspair.
As they were aligliflng frmii the carriage at hie door of Mrs Murra3 's
house, a mnan,. ard onI travel-staîiud, presl fi-ruard ani i-
rus est their steps. It u a, Johnl Williaimn, u%]ho liad leen the tool uîçed
to gaintie the ideniil o bi) h hîad il t, Mi. .\hry's ondennation

" Is lie c ndemiinedI lie onked cagerly. '-I e must not di'.
i will avei hiui, or die t o."

Ilow an a saw him?" exclaiined Fredeuric. "Tie
warrant for li, e.cution is to le snt down te te 'illage to-
liorrow e eliin'.*'

" Oh, that it could he de :il " silled Willans. I They say
the Queen cannot live many da% s. ly daughter is servant to one
o fthe royal phiieians, nd se lias overlieardi that even a 1, w
hoeurs may' Vend Lr Majesty's life.-I w ill do it

Do what ? " said Frederiu, in astonishimenit.
Save your father's life, or die " lhe said in an ex. ited whisper,

and without waiting to explain lie walked qitkly - awy.
It was a lovely autumn niorning, v. arrm and briglht. Altlough

late in August, yet nature still looked gay and blooming, but tho
blue skies and the brigfluness seemed only te mock the many
mourning Iiearts in Mr. Aubrey's parish.

Groups were stauding about in the principal street; sema
talking earunstly, others scareo able to forbear weeping, for the
clurgynian they lad se long known and loved, as a kindly neigli-
bour, if not as thîir spiritual pastor, was to pass throigl the
village thiat day oin his way te the jail, previous to his executioi
on the following umorning.

lu the af1tunoon tie tidings spread foni Up to lip that lie uas
approaching, and shortly a strong body of ohlicials, well armied
and mounted clattered along the village street, having as their
prisoner Mr. Aubrey, who was piiiioned, and strongly secured to
the horso on whiclh li rodo. As the peoplo througed around,
his pale face flushed, and le bowed his lcad in answer to thuir
symupathy and grectiigs, but the way wmas quickly cleared, and lie
was hurried on towards his di-stination.

As ho pa'ed the entrance to hiis once hîappy borne, now so
deserted and surronful, his firmness gave way. But it was only
for a moment; and with a cahni and peaceful resignation lie entered
his gloomy cell, there to awiit lis deaIli upon the morrow.

Mrs. Aiibrey and ber son hal atready returned home, and tliat
nigit the last parting was to take place. Frederie had told his
mother of his interview with Williams, and of that unhappy nanî's
resolvo te sava his father or die with him, but they could not hope.
They felt that thkey lad no grounds for doing se. Together tho
weeping fanily knelt and prayed foi' enduranceo and resignation,
and then more calumly w aitud f- tli hour w-hen the sad faren cil
muîst be said.

After leaving Frodcrie, Willians bad sot out on foot for hJi
home. Weary anid niserablo he reached his cottage late in tli
evening. Aftei a few hours' rest le set himself w-ith ener;y
te the schene Le hadl devised. lis object was te iiterecpt the
village courier, ulio bruglht the post-bag-, and get possesioi of
Mr. Aubrey's death warranit, lioping that if lie could do this the
unhappy Queen niiglt die before another could b> obtained, and
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